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S07 E. King St.
Kings Mountain. N. C.

? right Moths In March
Insecticides now come In con¬

venient cans and bottles that re-'
lease the liquid in mist-sprayform at the slightest touch of
the finger. March is the month
to- go all out with spraying.Under collars; in seems and
pockets are places that need to
be sprayed thoroughly. If youaccidentally skip a spot when
you spray a garment, moths will
be certain to discover it
Remove slip covers from furn¬

iture and vacuum the furniture
thoroughly, then spray, upholst¬
ered pieces, especially in crev-
kes.

; Spray both sides of a rug at
once by rolling it up as you
spray.

Folds of draperies are placesto spray with care. It's easy if
you spray them as they hang at
windows.
And ; closets.after clearing

OUt a closet, wash floor, celling,and walls (If painted) and let
them dry before spraying.

Blanket Care
One of the most important
things to remember in the care

.of blankets is to keep them from
becoming too soiled. Wash

them when they first show signs
of soil Covering blankets with
sheets during times of illness
and turning .back generouslywhen making beds help s keep.blankets clean.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virture of the

power of sale contained in a
deed of trust given by Jake Wil¬
son and wife, Doshia Wilson, to
the undersigned as trustee for
Carley Martin dated the 28th of
February, 1943, now on record in
.the Register Of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County in book 281 at
page 102 to secure the indebted¬
ness therein mentioned and de¬
fault having been made In the
payment of same and at the re-I quest of Carley Martin, I will
sell for cash at the. courthouse
dour in Shelby, Cleveland Coun-
ty. North Carolina, on MONDAY,
MARCH 31, 1952, at 10:00 o'clock
a. m., or within legal hours, n
one-fourth undivided interest in
the following real estate:
Situated ijt Number 4 Town¬

ship, Cleveland County, N. C., ad-
Joining the lands of Ben Craw¬
ford on the South, J. C. Wright
on the Northeast. Tom Green on
the Nurth and W. L. Arrowood
and T. S. Keeter on the South¬
east, containing 26 aires, more or
less, and known as the Jobe
Kennedy land, -ami described by
metes and bounds as follows:
BEGINNING «t a maple on the

North side of Jobe's branch, J.
W. SIy>ppard's corner on Glad-
den's line and runs with said
line N. 8 1/4.W. 23.66 chains to a
pine, his corner; (hence with

i.said line N. 90 W. 1.00 chain tola crooked pine; thence with' an¬
other line of his N. 87 W. 19.75
chains to a. pine, his corner;
thence with Gladden's and I

j Boll's line S. 1 W, 25.50 chains.
to a stake in road on North side!

) of branch, J \V. Sheppard's cor
nor; thence up the branch as ttj'.meanders to the beginning as
follows: N. 82 K. 2.70 chains to| a maple; thence N. 13 R. 2-.80!

j chains to a persimmon on -North jbank of branch; thence S.. 85 W:i
1.0 1 chains to a poplar; thence
N, 7"» -K. 7 chains io a bend in .

..branch; thenOe S 67 .1-2 K. fl-.lty[chains to' a buni'h of willows- 1
thence 7.1 1 2 K. 2 i'M> chains to a.|
bottd In branch; thence SO K. '

I&.50 chains to. the' BKGINN I N( '¦
containing ."*» acres, more or less,
excepting. however. 30 acres sold Jof to Mrs, Kate 1.. North .on. the
I5fh of February. 1!W>. as w.ii;]
ppoar on record in tire Register jI .-of Heeds Office f<>r Cleveland

County, in book I I. at page 2in .'
and. being the same land deyi.s- I'
oil to Jake Wilson and others by

i will of Jobe Kennedy, as will I

Late Reporting
Of Accidents
Bringing Fines

Kings Mountain insurance a-
gencies have been advised toytheir companies that the North
Carolina Industrial commission
is strictly enforcing provisions of
the state's Workmen's compen .

satlon act respecting repotting
of aocldents.
According to a letter recently

received by the Arthur Hay
Agency, the law provlde» a pen¬
alty for failure of an employer
to report an accident within five
days, with the penalty not less
than five dollars nor more than
$25.

"It has cecently come to our
attention that our Industrial
Commission is now enforcing
the compensation laws very
strictly and a nurriber of fines
have been assessed," J. W.
Thompson, claims manager of
St. Paul -Mercury Indemnity Co.,
wrote the Hay Agency.

Tobacco Growers
Warned Of Beetle
Tobacco growers in North Car¬

olina are being warned to be on
the lookout for one of thplr per¬
ennial plant bed pests.the flea
beetle.

Dr. Henry C. Townes, tobacco
Insect specialist with the North
Carolina Experiment Station,
says the first prolonged warm
spell is likely to bring over-win¬
tering beetles out of hibernation.
Unless plant beds are protected
with tight sjdes and covers or
treated with insecticides, * the
pests can cause extensive dam¬
age.

Flea beetles do their worst
damage when the plants are
small. At that stage, the beetles
are capable of biting out the
terminal buds, thus killing the
plants. Later, the adults lay eggS
In the soil, and the larvae can do
considerable damage by attack¬
ing the roots.
Townes advises DDT dust or

sprays as (lie simplest method of
controlling flea beetles. He sug¬
gests a 5 per cent dust applied at
the rate of a half pound to a
pound and a half per 100 squdre
yards. The recommended spray
js one pound of 50 per cent wet-
table powder in 50 gallons of wa¬
ter, applied at the rate of three
to five gallons per 100 square
yards.
The first treatment should be

made when the plants are in the
four -leaf stage; the second when
plants are two Inches across; and
the third just before transplant¬
ing. Three. treatments per season
are usually adequate.
Some, farmers perfer to use

parathion it is a quick killer. But
Townes says it does not last as
long as DDT, and thfes must be
applied oftener for similar re¬
sults.

USDA reports that the. "use of
fertilizer w ill increase, and such
increase IS in [he Interests of the
national welfare."
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of the estate of Thomas'
Newton Harmon, all persons
having claims against' said es¬
tate please file with the undt.*-
.signed on or before the 6th day
of March 1953. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate please make immediate
payment.
This tlje Gth day of March

.1953.
MARTIN L. HARMON. Jr .

Administrator.
mti-^alO

appear on record in the Clerk of
the Court's Office for Cleveland
Co'inty. '

Fhis the 2"th day of February,
1932:

J K. DAVIS, Trustee.
f-2S.m-20-D

FINAL NOTICE
TO ALL DOG OWNERS

Dogs Will Be Vaccinated Foi Rabies At City Hall

Friday, March 21st
From 1:SG t. In.. SI.00 Pei Dog

All Dogs Owned By City Residents Are Required By Law To Wear Dog
Tags. In Order To Purchase A City Dog Tag, Owner Must Have Dog
Vaccinated First.

Save Your Dog's Life
You And Only YouCanDoThis
CARVER BLANTON, COUNTY DOG WARDEN

CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN
S. R. DAVIDSON, CHIEF OF POLICE

LOCAL STUDENT IN RADIO WORK.Shown above is the new »tan-
dard equipment recently Installed at Gardner-Webb College. At the
controls is Gaylord Lehman from Inman, S. C., student announcer
and operator. Reading a script in the background are Miss Martha
Stone of Florence. S. C.. and Miss Billie Falls, of Kings Mountain.The Gardner-Webb program is being carried over FM facilities each
week on Thursday evening from 7:30 to 8:00 my station WBBO For¬
est City. This week the Department of Public Relations presents Miss
Dorothy Jones, Instructor in Organ, in a half-hour of selected organmusic.

Althoug the season is some¬
what more advanced in the ex¬
treme eastern portions of the
State, there is still, time to prune
your fruit trees and roses and
other summer flowering shrubs,if you havn't already done so.
Do not prune spring floweringshrubs until they bloom. I re¬
cently noticed some spiraeas in
a yard in Raleigh that had been
severly pruned back during the
(winter. There will be very few
blooms on those spiraeas this] spring because most of the flow¬
ering wood has been removed.
Don't make that mistake on yourshrubs.
Boysenberries and dewberries

should now. be tied up to stakes
or wires. Leave only about six'strong canes; prune out the rest.
Grape* may be pruned until the
buds begin to swell. They will
probably -bleed" a little but that
is not considered harmful. When
the buds swell,, there is danger
of rubbing them off when ^emov^
ing the pruning*.
Mulch Strawberries with pine'straw or other straw material. |Work the straw in between the

plants wlrii a stick and coyer',the area between the rows. The
straw pu' down at this time of
year is not used as a. protection
.against .frost and eoid" weather

SODA ON THE RANGE

How many ranges 'Ret the carc
they deserve day to day, meal to
meat? Yet a few minutes time when
it is most needed w»ll keep a rangesparkling and efficient. Here are a
lew "pointers to keep in mind.
Most ranges have a porcelain-

enamel finish, therefore range care
usually means porcelain -enamel
care. For example, therefs the
problem of food acids. milk,
tomatoes, or fruits. left in spots
on the surface. They may stain it.
Some range enamels are acid-re-
sistanr, but unlets you are sure of
your range it's best not to take
chances. You'll be absolutely safe
if you wipe them off immediatelywith a dry cloth or paper towel.
Then, when the range has cooled,
wipe with a damp cloth sprinkledwith baking soda.

It's always wise to wait until the
range has cooled before using a
cola damp cloth because sudden
temperature changes on some rangeenamels may cause ''erasing".Oaring shows up as a fine network
of Cracks that definitely and per¬manently mar the appearance of
the surface. Always be careful, too.
not to drop heavy objects on the
surface or hit them against it.
this, too, can cause bad chips or
crating.
Never use harsh abrasives.- that

I\ scra»-".jr cleaners. on the topof a range. A safe prodsct is baking.oda. It U oon-abrasive which means
k deans without scratching. Soda
emulsifies grease, loosens burr.t-on
spots, quickly whisks away fruit
and other add stains. To d«an
the range surface with soda, fustsprinkle the soda directly on the
surface and then wipe it and the
soil away with a damp cloth. j |

but rather as means of keepingsand from splashing on the ber¬
ries and also as a means of keep,ing the berries off the ground so
that there is not much danger of
disease Infection. Do not fertil¬
ize strawberries any more until
after the spring fruiting season.

In experiments at Boone dur-
ing the past two years, cabbageyields have been increased from
two to six tons per acre by con¬
trolling cabbage maggotsthrough the use of several new
Insecticides such as heptachlor,aldrin, and chlordane.
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LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:
Well I guess you never expected

to hear from me. I just thought I
would let you know how I appre¬
ciate the Kings Mountain Herald.
Nothing like the home town pa¬
per over here In Korea.
We sure are lucky to have a

little town like oui^s. A fellow
realizes that when he gets In a
no man's land like this. I think
old Joe Chick wishes he was hack
in China to, with the help of the
prayers of all the people at home
we. will lick anything the Reds
throw at us.

People back home don't know
how lucky they are. Tell them to
be proud of their country and to
back it in anything that comes
along. We have a swell country,
lets keep it that way, and I'm sure
that anything that may happen
here in Korea, anywhere, that we
can be successful in all we do.
And there Is one of the great¬

est things that can whip this w&r
and that is prayers and trust in

God. I would like for you to putthis In the Herald, Just a few tips
to the people bade home.
Once again, thanks lor the little

paper, It means a lot to me and
I'm sure there are more guys over
here from K. M. than me that
would like to have It So let their
love one's know.

Pic. Jack D. Chaney
A. P.O. 468.

, 3rd Inf. Dlv.
% P. M.

San Francisco, Calif.

National Planning Association
authorities report numerous ex¬
periments that the yield of com,
cotton, hay or other crops may
be Increased from SO to more
than- 200 per cent by on applicat*
Ion of fertilizer.

Writings of the Chinese,
Greeks and B.omans reveal the
use of fertilizers. Some of the
first materials used as fertilize¬
rs wire animal manure, wood
ashes, hones, fish guano, wool
waste, chalk and marl. .¦

WEIL-MANNERED BEAR
In Glacier National Park, a black bear swiped a camper's

dinner an^l then, being well mannered, helped himself to the
Paper napkins. V
When you're hungry as a bear, nothing sticks to the ribs like
nourishing HOLSUM BREAD.

<Mbwn bread
IPYOUHADA MILLION DOLLARS

YOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

. . .

MUSICAL
GLASSES

available NOW with each
purchase of our freshly-delicious
COTTAGE CHEESE

SPARKIE MUSICAL GLASSES, brilliantly colored, come in eight
amusing picture designs, each showing Sparkie playing a different

musical instrument.
each glass, filled to the plainly imprinted woter line, b
struck with the wooden hammer, ?t produces its own

special tone. Any youngster can play.

8 marks on eat?> glas;
tor 8 different (i )' »s
A diffe.-ent jfrigle
cn each glass

&y£YOMORD£GAfOW
Ji j for the eight glasses comprising the complete set. Plain or' YijO can have them delivered one each week, filled to .

the brim, with zestful, nourishing Cottage Cheese. PBIO#PP
And, remember, these Sparkie Musical Glasses are NEW Flavored
. have never been available before.

DISTRIBUTED BY
SUNRISE DAIRY

Phone 6354 YOUR MILKMAN Gastonla
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Fact No. 1 . . . Saves you money on purchase
Fact No. 2 . . . Cuts operating costs
Fact No. 3 ... The right truck lor your job
Fact No. 4 . . . Saves by lower depreciation

MOtI CHEVROUT TRUCKS- IN USi THAN ANT OTHCR MAKE I

Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks
are proving you can't buy a better truck to save your money.You save when you buy. You save on operation andupkeep. You save on getting the job done fast and rightYou save when you trade.
Come on in and let's talk over your haaling or deliveryneeds, and then take a look at due kind of truck you want

on your job.

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CORNER MOUNTAIN & RAILROAD

land SftVE ! Theyshowwhy a Chevrolet Thick
costsyou less to own and operate


